
There ar
many white soaps,
cach
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
tJiey lack
the; peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

Tis sold everywhere.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
L. D. RICHARDS, of Dodge.

For Lieutenant Governor,
T. J. MAJORS, of Nemaha.

For Secretary of State,
J. G. ALLEN, of Red Cloud.

For Auditor,
THOS. IT. BENTON, of Lancaster.

For Treasurer.
J. E. MILL, of Gage.
For Attorney General,

GEORGE II. HASTINGS, of Saline.
FOP Commissioner of Fublic Lands aul

. Buildings.
JECfRGE R. HUMPHREY, of Custer.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction.

A. K. GOUDY, of Webster.
For Congressman First District.
. HON. W. J. CONNELL

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator.
S. L. THOMAS.

For Representative.
S. A. STOPIIER.
P. S. BARNES.

For Float Represent itive
JOHN C. WATSON,

tfor County Con.m'ssionerof the Second Com-

missioner's District.
AMSDELL SHELDON

For County Attorney.
JOHN A. DAVIES.

The Platform.
The committee on resolutions repoi ted at 2

a. m. with the following platform :

The republicans of Nebraska reiterate and
cordially endorse the fundamental principles
of the republican party, as enunciated by a
succession of national republican conventions
from 1856 to 1888, and we believe the republican
party capable of dealing with every vital issue
that concerns the American people, whenever

d file of the republican party are
Vntrampled in the exercise of their political

vse heartily endorse the wise and conserva-
tive administration of President Harrison, V e

also fully approve the wt-- e action of the repub-
lican members ef both homes of congress in
luWn th .pledges of the party in legislation

the coinage of silver andupon ana congratulate t heof national importance,
reduction of thecountry upon the continued

"weUtnosteheart ly endorse the action of tl.e
republican coiiKi ess in passing the disability
pension bill and the republican president who
ap, roved the same, and reard it as an act, of
iustiee too long delayed, because ot the opposi-t- ii

to all jusi Pension legislation by a demo-

cratic president and a democratic congress;
do not regard it as the full recognition

U the great debt of obligation which the goy-ernme- ut

and the people owe to
men bv reason of whose sacrifices and devo-t'o- ti

the union was saved and the government

e'hoid an honest, t.opular b .Hot and a ju-- t

and equal tepresentation of 11 the people to
be the foundation of our republican govern-
ment and demand effective legislation to secure
Integrity and purity of elect -ns which are the
foundations ot all public authority.

We nich a revision of the election laws
if as will guarantee to every voter

tbc I ifrea5t possible secrecy in the casting ..f

his ballot, and secure the punishment of any
attempt the corruption or int mida-rion- of

voters; and we favor the Australian
Fallot system tor all Incorporated towns and

both to primary and regular
ilecUoDs, so far as it conforms to our organic

laWe oppose land.monopoly In every form, de-

mand the iorfeiture of unearned land grants
and the reservation of the public
hw!2Eta7.?Sryof lawscompelling railroads

to use appliances which"eVceupblK ol VW;
XiVist acci lents. We demand the

Sfalaw the liability of employers
Jor injuries sustained by- - employes in such

not beenca.es where proper safe guards baye
d in occupation dangerous to life, r

health T Railroads and other public corpora-tbS- ns

.hovdd be subject JtbI? Lunecreatedthatpower--4eeislatlve and ofinfluence Ib legislation and courts,
nnecesary burdens upon tbe people and the

llleirittmate increase of atoc or cap tal. should
prohibited by stringent laws. We demand

state tht the Property of c6ions
be taxed the same as that of Individuals ;

Jfuat provision, ol our constitution renuir-InTt- ne

assessment of franchises ehall be en-

forced suitable legislation.by
We do further repeat our declaration In fayor

f a lust and falf service pension, graded
th of service, lor every soldier

Xk I Jailor who fougbt in behalf of the Union.
nd by reftm ot whose services. aeriflee and

the government now exists.devotion the reduction tf freight and
.awuSsenger rates on railroads U correspond with

no prevailing in tb adjacent
Ih MlMlwtppt. nd we tatrri dwrtaixi that
1 ihail abolish all passes and free

Sn.prtotionon railroads exception lor em.

demand Tthe isiabUshnTent of . .j.f of
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post-i- ! tHegrapby. and request our meinbers 1 1 ;

control of tn i ,( ii' l i vot- - loi i. tvciiiiii-n- t

''(.'vtiVrsi.r public elHVittois that r clvn and
be il ttuif -- lMmu'.Jfr linageh r i ii

publie wiiieho-s- i men. itii'i e .mpeiled t.ml.il
;ml l::m.hi- - thet eti:-l- l V ! receive. li'!

erall! if nil rsui.s :il ke. w.lhout d.sc'iiniii-lio- n.

tin- - -- tate rtgiiUtiiiig ch,rge for -- t r:tu
an: 1hm-- ti ion. !1 railroad e '.nanlrs H"'iill
be iviiii'i'i! i switch, .aul. lr.t'nil'-- .

ai'd ship tlii-- train f ail pel-on-s, wiihout tiis-- ci

iniinat ivn.
j - t; i ih ii::etiiifnt of Hinr; ftri:ii;eiii

laws and their .ev-v- e e-- orc'-ii- nt u.-ie-

sevc" penalties, 't lie lejnbliean party li i

I lie A mei teen peonU- - H S able arid
rii r i!(-- of gold, aul ;i ii r. a 'it l s
lM,s ! r!,e ;renit of the n::ti t'i 'li" '1 t

lii '.I.e t- - I liy eoiinrry t' e nor it. am: un'ii
elloltsti) ful'.y leinoiietie iilver s!:iiil'.l be en: --

tiaiied until ! Won a ieii't eii::illt . as a
liionev etal. with gold.

VYvoi the liexlilb.-tin- of the s'atiltes I

our ta:e in a inaneer as shall preve t iiig

of juilg ents secu.iil for woik aim
laic r mi1 the eiiaetirenr 1 such laws as
is consistent with a protection of American
rd us trie- -.

We intc.rse the action of th" 'nterstate c
in ordering a reduction or the gram

rites between the Missouri river and lake
ports

We denounce all organizations of capitalist
control supplies of theto liirlt production,

iiecesd ies of life and the advance of prices
detrimental to toe beH interests of society
and an unjustifiable interference with th"
natural laws of competition and trade, and ask
their prompt supiession by law.

The Weepini; Water Republican is

doing good work for the ticket this fall
and a glance at its columns would indi-

cate that the people appreciated the ef-

fort.

Tom Majors ia out in ihe state on a

bear hunt, and Lis four years' experience
after confederates will without a doubt
make him successful on this trip, espe-

cially so siuce it transpires that it is an
Ex-Co- u federate Hear he is nfter.

Thk latest tideorunis snow that tlii
shot gun and bullet argument still pre-

vails in Texas. This meaus that the

democrats are still in the majority down

there and will send up the oldfashioned
pi u ral i ty .

The Fort Worth Gazette states: "An
oflicer of the Massachusetts state prison
says that women are the cause of more

of the crimes committed than is whisky."
And the Beatrice Express edds that if
this fact becomes generally known some

crank will want a law prohibiting the

existence of women. Neb. City Press.

Before the close of the year 1S92 the

gigantic Bell telephone monopoly will

beat an end. The patent expires that
year after which any body can make

and use telephones. A restless inventor
in Chicago does not propose to wait un

til '02 and has brought out an instru-

ment that is said to be the equal of the
Bell, and is in no wise an infringement
on that patent. lis has organized a

company and will put the new 'phone
before the public in Chicago.

Missouri is becoming more civilized

every day, and judging from the fight

being made against the democratic legis-

lature ticket all over the state, Missouri

will pull down her Vest this winter, en

act that will redound greatly to lur
credit. No state in the Union has been

worse misrepresented in the United

States Senate than Missouri.

.Mike Cavey seems to have stirred up

the animals, the way the Eagle jumps
onto him in its weak attempt to pull its

unreconstructed confederate Lemasters

out of the soup where he has fallen.
Wipe off your chin, Harry, and br.ice

w). The loyalty of old Cass em't be

questioned, and she will never support a

man whose love and respect for the gen-

eral government is seriously challenged.

Harry Race of the Eagle is worrying

himself sick because the tariff has been

increased two dollars per dozen on axe .

It's too bad, no longer will Harry make

the welkin ring with the cheerful sound
of his axe as he chops the family stove

wood and wakes the neighbor's at four
o'clock with his merry whistle. Owing

to the iniquitous McKinley bill Harry

now arises at eight in the morning and
cuts his wood with a hatchet, which has

apparently been overlooked by the tariff

robbers.

The news from Maine, Vermont, Ore-

gon, Idaho and Wyoming tells what the

people think of the McKinley Bill and
republican policy in general. The voice

is no uncertain one either. The demo-

cratic press may froth and foam and pre

varicate but the people will not be de

ceived by rank assertions. The better
the tariff measure is understaod the more

cordially is it entertained by the farmers

of the great West who prefer a home

market for their goods rather than the
Liverpool market, where competition
must 1 e had with the paupers of Iudia
6ad the cheap wheat lands and serfs of
Ruseii.

The whisky soaked lying old bilk
that does duty as editor of the Journal
in this city takes occasion to make a
dirty and uncalled for attack on the
city attorney, who by the way never
wrote a line of editorial for this paper

ia his life but minds his own business
exclusively. The remarks we quoted
were made by the Journal "sponge" in

h 3 presence of three or four gentlemen

at the depot and Ihe word of any one of
them would be taken ia preference to
that f the entire Journal force. We

should have made no reply had not
the Journal tried to compare the city at-

torney to ; the r putrescent reminiscence
called Bherman, that is nothing if not
scurrilloas and untruthful.
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THE VOTE ON THE PENSION BILL.

The arrears f jiciinioa Mil, pissed Jan.
10, 1670:
, ... r..r i i.;n 4H

I) iiioci'iiis agai-.- ! ll!- - biii.... til

Kei.u!ii'c;;i s t.r le biU .... in;
i..iinli!ic nis siLraliist t he on!. . . . . None

Tlie widows' pulsion hi'-l-, pusseil l-- l.

2 18 '. iricnrusiiitr wi Iowa' puiisions

from to fllJ jkt month:
fov the bI in

; - i'4crt ; a::.iinst t!i bill ij;
ISaiis i..r I oil.

li piiblic.tiis .i.riis! :iie b II None

Tit Jiiiiptil-v- inn t'ilL . l An,'. 4,
J

lbC:
i mcni s for tli" bi'l 75

peiii'icrst intrust Ihe bill.. - :i
Kepubli.sin" forth- - I. ill.. !H

lU iiublicaus avail's the bill one

The widows' arrears Will, yiviu ar-

rears of pension', from the death of their
husbands, to widows entitled to pen-

sions. Passed l)j the Senate 1J the fol- -
lowing vote:

emocrats for the bill
Democrats as.iinst the bill

i.i..- - .I.. i.:n 22IWMIlH;tll.3 H'i HIT !"
Republicans airainst the bill ioue

Disability pension bill, gives pensions

to all disabled soldiers and todependi nt

j parents and children:
Democrats for the bill 28

Democrats against the bill
. . .1. : I V. 1.111 117Itepuuiicaiis 101 01 inU....lil.lii .nj 'jiriir.:rthA........ hill ..... .....0116X.T J J IJ u 1 ll.lt. I ' ( ' J - - - - -

The prisoners of war bill, gives pension

for terms of imprisonment to all who

were prisoners of war for thirty days or

more:
Democrat for the bill zi
Democrats airainst the bill
Republicans for the bill .. li
Republicans airainst the bill . . ..Noii

The democrats voted three to one

the bill, and as it lacked five

votes of the neccessary two thirds, it

It defeated
veterans like theHow do democratic

record. T lk is cheap but there is no go

ing behind the record which the demo-

cratic party has made of its own choice
at Washington.

Look at the farm products which
were shipped into this country from
abroad last year. The table giyen below
is a correct official list of the articles

named that were imported during the
year 1889:
Horses, sheep and cattle $ 3,917.031

Barley..... 7ffiHher grains
Potato ctarch and dextrine o'SUk
Viwfrta o
i?r.!V 2 060 tS4
Memp. ..... .

i:oi2.66
Hops"!" L100.408
Meats and dairy products 1't'?o2
Flax seed ana seeds
TobaCCO o.bOJ,lt)J
Potatoes, vegetab'.es and beans 2.205 .489

Lumber
rtool 17

Total $05,132,518

And yet you hear the obstructionists
say the tariff, which has been increased

on every article in the above list except

lumber, does not benefit the producer
but is in the sole interest of the eastern

mauufacturer. A glance at the facts

shows that truth is a stranger to the
average democratic newspaper or politi-

cian of that faith

OUGHT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
National bank circulation continues to cou-tn- ct

at of about $2,000,000 'a month.
This may be agreeable news to money lender,
but it does not gratify eomnion f jlks. World-Heral- d.

Why not ? The common folks, nota-

bly the members of the Farmers' A 11:-an- ce,

hav'e made the demand for the re-

tirement of the national bank circulation
one of their cardinal doctrines. To see

it contracting at a pace that the World-Hera- ld

regards as speedy ought to rill
them with a sensa of pleased emotion.
Especially should this be true when it is
realized that the government, under the
workings of the new silver bill, is issu
ingsiver certificat s at the rate of nearly
five million dollars per month. Subtract
th2 amouut withdrawn from circulation
by the banks and we have a total in-

crease of about three million dollars per
month, or thirty-si- x million dollars per
year. This would amount to an' increase
of more than fifty per cent per capita for
every year that that the law remain in
operation.

Have the people who demand that the
bank notes be withdrawn and the circu-

lation per capita increased any fault to
find with the republican party for these
results ? Furthermore were the World-Herald- 's

remarks made for the benefit of
the masses; or them asses ? Bee.

The clear intent of the World-HerM- d

is to mislead the people and make them
believe there was a contraction in the

I rnrrenov when as a matter of fact the
j the rate ofcurrency is being increased at

tlivon mllllnna nf dnllnrs tier month. ThlS

i oa a par with the tariff hypocrisy and

general iineui. iu uiu..t ..vt.
everv dav by democratic leaders.

Tnrnp ia nAfhinor th RVPranrft lleillO

cratic politician "yiews with alarm"
nra Ikon on pntomritp like the SUETaTmwi i " ....-.j.- .- c

manufactory at Grand Island, or the iru--
n A ? n wmr fniAnto stl lonifol 1 n Ml A T1l ATI

ufacture of tin plate at St. Louis, Pitts
burT and Baltimore. It will be a terrible
blow to democracy in Y ales, when the
it nlafa kf tli a ornrl i ia mil mi farfr lirptl

lantic. Yet, such is now an assured
a. .1 1 1 1 1 nKonf Kv-tt- i rrVk

I act, nuti wm uc uiwufjuiawuuk kU vu&u

iojiuuin." rv-"v',- f--- j

obstruction nas exenea useir 10 me ui- -
most to destroy.

-
Seven hundred thousand people will

do business hereafter without the pay
ment of pnecial taxes. This one of the

a

features of the McKinley bill, yet we

hare not heard the fact favorably com
meated on by democracy, eimply because
they were not the lather of the measure.

Miss Mate SafTord is visiting frenJh
in Omaha today.

m II mmt i ! ii

IV A tlemocrat should meet i grizzly
bear in the wilds of the Kocky Mountains
it would not frighten him half so much
is the Mclvinley lill doet. Tho trouble
is, he has stakttd his life on the hill, and
he must convince the people that it is

utterly bid, or he dies dishonored.

Tine rin i?udet s and managers of the
people's movement have already showe-- l

th : cloven hoof. The republican meiii-b.-t- s

of thut oro iniz ttion have . n

tliat the uiiiuayem'-n- t care tor nothino;
lut the election of the democratic tic-Kc- t

aud they nre not ;oin! to be traded ofl'

uud used i:i any such cause.

Hon. John 0. Watson of Nebraska
City, and a candidate for state represen-

tative from Cass and Otoe, will be elected
for ho has resided in Otoe county tor
years. He is an able statesman, a bril- -
liant lawyer and he knows just what the
peDple of Cass and Otoe want. Isefo.

City Pres3.

The Journal was very enthusiastic for
the silver bill until it was repudiated by

the democratic party, and enacted into a

law over their objections by the republi-

cans. Why this sudden change of heart
on the part of Colonel Sherman ? Was
he not in earnest? Oris he the simple
tool of the democratic trusts and combi-

nations that fattened and multiplied so

rapidly under the Cleveland administra-
tion.

Republican buecass at the polls in

Cass county is assured if an effort is

made to get out the full republican vote

all over the county, ine larni insi.ua-sio- n

must be full and complete.
The sophistry and deinogoauery of dem-

ocratic theories can easily be shown.
Meetings are being held .all over the
ccunty; and the Rock island grader vote
from which source democracy txpects so
much will not be thrown in this county.

TARIFF
The democratic brethren are now at it

hammer and tongs, arguing to the far-

mer that the increase of the tariff on flax

seed, linseed oil, grain, meats, livestock,
butter, eggs aud cheese will not raise the
price of a single thing he has to sell.

I'. is always thus. The democratic or-

ator will tell you that every time an iron
heeled government places a tariff on any
American product, it adds that much to
the price that the poor consumer has to
pay for the goods. But when the pro-

ducer is a farmer then the same class of
orators will immediately inform you that
the tariff adds nothing whatever to the
price of anything. They are a funny
get of double acting jawsmiths, these
democratic tariff orators . State Journal.

Did you ever meet a college-bre-d girl
who did not love her Alma Mater? And
why should not she, as well us her
brother, think her own "the dearest the
noblest and best"? After reading the
charmingly written and magnificently
illustrated article on Life at

Wtllesly College," in Demorest's Family

Magazine for November, just received,
we do not wonder at the enthusiasm of
the Wellesly alumna', and students for
the "Wellesley blue."

Indeed, this number of the magazine
really takes us all around the world.
Starting at Wellesley, by simply turning
the leaves we are transported to the
"Land of the Lapps," and the numerous
illustrations and vivid descriptions make
ue quite familiar with these queer people;

then the illustrated serial story carries us

to China, and we complete the circuit by

visiting the seals in Alaska and Green-

land, taking a little diversion by the way

in reading "Chat" about society doings,

and enjoying in imagination so many
good things told about in "Household"
that we wish Thanksgiving were already
come.

In ract, if you want to be amused with
good stories, learn how to keep house
and make it beautiful, how to keep well,

or anything else that you want to know,
take our advice and send your subscrip-

tion (only $2 a year) to W. Jennings
Demorest, 15 East Fourteenth street,
New York

Czar Reed is a democratic euphony

. nteuded to be cruelly ironical, but- -

when spelled and pronounced in the

light of the tariff act, the silver act, the
I

. a rtnnr'rnrl ftthpr W1RP

act8j aione made possible by the talented
l .: KnAnmna a tbinrr nf bpnntv

Hpcaticr, lit Lci-wiut- fc""r? J
an(j a joy forever." And then think of
the wellfare of the people of the country,

together witq the strangulation of dem- -
. a! CCt nnflaWMf 111 tflOocraiic ruumuiaui ouu "j -

iower house of our American congress,
I i i a u t w. vrloiArtDa Vprmfint

becomes one of adoration and respect
. . 1 a . a 1 J 1 t U riniiln 4mmI tuat Will ue iieriuec nuu i vua

one biue ul iuio uiuu w v

Reirm on Czar lteed l lour ruie 01

common sense suits the patriotic people

who love their country.
I

Tns tariff ha9 been taken off of hides,

just exactly . what the Idemocrats asked

for and yet they, claim that boots, and
ra;sed on accQunt of McKin

lej bill. The trouble ia there is no truth
to the statement that the McKinley bill

as had anything to do with the raise in
leather and shoe ralue.

fa

,&Ln:.i

wtm ia stvii

Of istapl' and I't.nrv 1 ivy ;....s ccin tilctc in evvry p irtictilar
Never llorc have we us iiiio u line 01

DRESS GOODS
In newest fall shade?. We mention in part:

FItEXCII M EX IN OS,

LL WOOL HENRIETTAS,

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,

NEW BLACK. DRESS GOODS IS LATEST DESIGNS.

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

PLAID FLANNELS,

CM ELS HAIR IN PLAIN AND FAMCV

Wc are showing a nice line of
Black Dress siiks in gros grain,
Armures Faille and fancy Surahs,
and a choice selection of velvets
in latest shades.

111

vv.fl- u ri i5"'

at the very low

NOT CRT

E, G-- DOYSY & S03XT.

P. S.- - The handsomest line of
Ingrain and JBrussel carpel ever
shown the city
est prices.

.nsriD IDO

Any longer for crops are good in
Cass county and prices the .best
for years and clothing is away

down at

ELSONS
THE OWE mot GtOTMEft
WIiqh yen can buy Overooas, Suis for2a, Boys and Ch.ilrra. Iiifact aayliiag
wore by inaaaJrixid, yoia. will find at bod
reels prices at the old reliable

The One Priee Clothier.


